The infra red a bsorp tion spectra of se ve n cyclop entane a nd fi ve cyclohexanes have been meas ured i n t he region from 2 to 15 microns. The s ubstances we re cyclop en tane, m e th y lcyclopen tane, 1, I-dimeth ylcyclopen tane, tmns-l ,2-di methylcyclopen tane, trans-I , 3-dimeth ylcyclopen tane, cis-l ,2-d im eth ylcyclopen tane, a nd cis, tmns, cis-l ,2,4-trimethy lcyclopen ta ne, also cyclohexa ne, meth ylcyclohexane, 1, I-dimeth ylcyclohexa ne, lmns-l ,2-dimeth ylcyclohexane, and cis-l,2-dimethylcyclohexane. The wavelengths of all t he obse rv ed absorp ti on bands are g ive n i n a table, and a graph is shown of the per cen tage t ransmission over the wave length reg ion of each s ubstance. The h ydrocarbons were highl y purified in the C hemi t ry Division a nd these spectra will be of value as a check on the puri ty of t hese co mpounds which may be ob ta ined from other sources. Also t he m ore inte nse bands serve as a mea ns of ide nt ifi ca t ion. For each substance t he bands that are best s uited fo r distinguishing it a re noted .
I. Introduction
In th e Bureau 's coopera tive r esearch program with the Am eri can P etroleum Institute, many of t h e constituents of petl"Oleum have b een purified t o a high degree. Various physical and ch emical properti es of these constituents are b eing inves tigated . The Radiom etry Section of th e Bureau is contribu ting to this program by m easurin g the infrared absorption spectra of a number of th ese compounds, This r eport deals with two seri es of compounds, cyclop entanes and . cycloh exanes, that are closely r elated and which show some interesting properties. The absorption spectra 0: 1" ],1 -dime thy lcyclop en tan e, cis-l ,2-dimethylcyclopentane, cis, trans, cis-l ,2,4-trim ethylcyclop entane, and l ,l-dimethylcyclohexan e h ave not b een previously m easlll'ed .
Infrared Absorption Spectra
II. Method of Measurement
A P erkin-Elmer model 12A infrared spectrometer wi th an N aCI prism was used as the dispersing instrument. The prism face is 60 by 75 mm and an off-axis mirror of 27 cm focal length is used as the collimator. More details about the instrument can be found in the ar ticle "Small prism infrared spectrometry" [1] . 1 It was found that better r esolution of th e water-vapor band at' 6.26M was obtained when th e slits were reduced from 0.05 to 0.02 mm. This demonstrated the high quality of th e optical parts.
When the instrument was obtained from the manufacturer, there was no provision for t he automatic rotation of the wavelength drum or the slit drum. In order to ,measure the region from 2M to 15M continuously, a synchronous motor with gear reduction was connected to the wavelength drum. The selection of gears made it possible to traverse this region of t he spectrum in 45 or 90 minutes. A global' element was used for the source, and for a fixed slit width the maximum radiation was found to occur in the region of 2M. vVhen the drum was set for wavelengths greater than 2M, the deflection decreased. In order to keep the deflections approximately constant, it was necessary to open the slits for longer wavelength settings . A graph was plotted of the slit widths required to produce constant energy at various wavelengths. The relationship is not linear, but it was found that tlll'ee chords closely approximated the curve. The aim of constantenergy output could almost be attained by opening the slits with three different constant speeds. A synchronou s mo tor was used with gears of such ratios that the slits could be opened at the appropriate speeds. Also, a gear shift was installed so t h at the speed could be changed without stopping the instrument.
With this arrangement, t he energy curve is of about t he same height above the zero from 3.5M to 14M. There are some reg ions of t he spectrum where the energy drops by a few percent. Somewhat better results could be obtained if, in addition to the sli t change, th e impedance of the output circuit of the amplifier was varied. Variation of the amplifier gain would not be a satisfactory method of control as the energy of the radiating source at 2M is many times greater t han the energy at 14M. Figure 1 shows the slit control mechanism. The letters identify the different parts. The gears have the following number of teeth: A, 84; B, 1 Numbers in brackets indicate the Iiteratll1'e references at t he end of this paper. [2] gain dial at 2.5, wavelength drum traversed in 45 minutes. Th e slit micrometer is set at 0.019 mm at 2M. The wavelength drum is operated to 3M without engaging t he gears. From 3 to 9M, the low gear, H, is used. From 9 to 12M, gear I is used , and from 12 to 15M, gear J is engaged. For differmt scanning speeds, different gear ratios would be needed. Other features are to be added to t he device, such as an au tomatic stop and a reversing gear for the near inirared region .
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The thermocouple is in a housing with a KBr window, and it is kept at pressure below mm. The pressure is kept low over long periods of time by m eans of activated charcoal, and pumping is necessary only every 3 or 4 weeks. The t hermocouple approaches its final output in abou t 1 % seconds after it is exposed to radiation. It is connected to a General Motors amplifier th at operates a Brown recorder. A smooth tracing is obtain ed when the amplifier is not operated on too high gains. Under ordinary operating conditions, 1 microvolt produces a full-scale deflection , and the noise level is less t h an one-fourth of 1 percent of the full scale. The thermocouple contains a lournal of Research compensating junction, but this doe not completely eliminate the drift. The room temperature is controlled, which is of great h elp in stabilizing the thermocouple. No change is observed in the zero owing to tho opening of the slits, until they become one-1lalf of a millimeter in width . For this and larger openings the zero drift may be cunsidera ble.
Under average operating conditions the widths of frequency bands resolved are 16.4 cm -1 at 3. 0"" 5.4 cm -1 at 6.4"" 2.4 cm-1 at 11"" and 3.5 cm -1 at 14 .3 1.1. III the region beyond 5jJ. the wavelength of sharp bands can be repeated to 0.01",. Th e instrument is practically free of stray radiation between 2 and 12",. At 14 .5", the stray radiation produces ? about 10 percent of the total deAection.
I
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In the measurement of the a bsorp tion of the compounds, two cell thicknesses were used , 0.05 mm and 0.4 mm , th e thicker cdl being used to check: weak bands. Evcn with the 0.05-mm cell , the absorption was 100 percent in the region of 3.4jJ. . As som e of the liquids under investigation have high vapor press ures at room temperature, it is necessary to use an enclosed cell . 1.'110 cell was made by using two plates of rock salt, and separating them by a lead shim 0.05 mm in thiclcness. In one of the rock-salt plates two holes \~ere drilled . This allowed the cell to b e fill ed after i t was assembled and placed in a m etal holder . The shim was cut out so tha t the radia tion p assed t1u'ough the cell and so that the cell could b e filled through th e holes in th e ro c1<-alt plate. The samples of th e materials were in the liq uid state, and a small amount was drawn from the container into a m edicine dropper, from which the liquid was slowly passed into the celJ. At the same time a small tube, connected to the r educed-press ure system , was placed in the other hole of the rock-salt plate, and the liquid was drawn into the cell, completely filling it without bubbles. This m ethod of filling was used in rinsing out the cell, when changing from one liquid to another.
The arbitrary numbers of the wavelength drum were calibrated into wave numbers by observing the settings corresponding to known lines and a bsorption bands. Lines of cadmium [3] and m ercury [4] were used for th e visible and near infrared r egion. The absorption bands of water vapor [5] and carbon dioxide gas [6] occurring as atmosphere constituents were used for calibration of the longer wavelengths. The absorption spectra of ammonia Infrared Absorption Spectra gas [7] and m ethyl alcohol vapor rS] al 0 were m eas ured by the use of a ga crll. In this way, a fairly large number of calibration point di t ribu ted throughou t the spectrum was obtained.
The sp ectrometer is par tially enclosed and a drying agent is k ept in both th e prism and source compartm ents. This r ed uces the water-vapor absorption . The complete removal of the water·· vapor absorption spectrum requires an enclosed instrument that may be evacuated or filled wi th dry gas. However , the absorption bands produced by wa ter vapor and carbon dioxid e serve the purpose of a constant ch eck on wavelength cdibration and the resolution of th e instrument. Figure 2 shows the trace obtained on the Brown r ecord er of th e 6.26jJ. absorption band du e to water vapor in th e atmosphere in the region from 4jJ. to 7/t. The upper curv e was obtained by using slits of 0.05 mm at the shorter wavelength end of the spectrum, and opening them with the automatic lit driv e. The amount of energy in the tr ansp arent r egions between th e absorption lines is about constant, and the absorption curve as r ecorded appears similar to a graph which has the per centage transmission plo tted as a function of wavelength. The lower trace in fi gure 2 is for the water-vapor band with the sli ts at 0.02 mm at the shorter wavelength side. It is readily seen that the resolving power has in creased with the nal"- I rower slits. On each side of the center of the band at 6.26J.L there is seen one line in the upp er curve of figure 2. In the lower curve each of these lines has been separated into two. A comparison of other regions of the spectrum will show that additional lines have been revealed by the higher resolution. The percentage transmission for the different materials was calculated from t he recorded energy curve. At first the absorption spectrum of the substance was obtained by placing the filled cell in front of th e entrance slit of the spectrometer. The spectrometer drum was connected to the synchronous motor, and a trace of the region from 2 to 15J.L was obtained without removing the cell or using the shutter. This curve showed the wavelength drum readings of the absorption bands. Then a second trace was obtained, and at, selected points, in the regions between the absorption bands, th e cell was temporarily removed to obtain fullenergy values, and similarly, at other convenient points, the shutter was inserted to determine the zero reading. A line was drawn connecting the full-energy values on the trace, and similarly, another was drawn cOlmecting the zero readings. From these two lines and the energy trace with the cell in place, the percentage absorption could be calculated for any point in the spectrum. A correction was made for the radiation loss due to the rock-sali cell windows. In the region of tho watervapor bands, the readings for the filled cell were compared with values obtained for the atmospheric absorption without the cell. Weak bands may be missed because of overlapping of the watervapor lines. This same type of error is encountered in t h e region of the carbon-dioxide absorption bands. This difficulty ' was partially overcome by using thick cells of the liquid being studied, thus causing the bands to become much stronger.
All the substances which have been measured were obtained from F. D. Rossini of the Chemistry Division of the Bureau. They were purified under his direction in connection with the American Petroleum Institute Research Proj ect No . 44. The substances studied and the amount of impurity in each one are given in table 1 [9] .
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L __ _ Figure 3 shows the percentage transmission of cyclopentane. For a cell thickness of 0.05 mm only foW' intense bands are observed. The wavelengths of the bands and their frequencies are given in table 2. The coefficients of absorption have not been calculated for these bands. However, the 12 compounds have been measured with the same cell thickness, and the relative intensity of absorption of any band of one compound will be directly comparable with that of any band of any of the other 11 compounds. The band at 3.4M is very intense, which arises from the CH stretching vibrations . As all these materials contain several CH bonds, this band will be intense in each spectrum. The intense absorption at 3.4 J. L is made up of several bands. With cells of the order of 0.004 mm in thickness the separate bands can be observed. The absorption spectrum in this region was measlll'ed with thin cells for cis, trans , cis-1,2, 4-trimethylcyclopentane, cyclohexane, trans-1,2-dimethylcyclohexane and methylcyclohexane. Each substance shows two or three minima of transmission in the region of 3.4J.L when a cell of effective thickness 0.004 mm was used. The thin absorption layers were obtained by diluting these two hydrocarbons with CCl4 in a cell of 0.05 mm in thickness. When the cell contained only CC14, no absorption bands were observed so the entire absorption observed in the mixtures containing the hydrocarbons was attributed to them. The rock-salt prism is not well suited for measurements in this region as its d ispersion is low. With a grating or a lithium fluoride prism the bands could have been observed with better detail. The strong band at 6.86M arises from the eH bending motion. The intensities of the 3.4 and 6.86M bands vary from one substance to the next but the positions remain almost constant for the cyclopentane and the cyclohexane compounds. The number of fundamental vibrations for a molecule of n atoms is 3n-6. For cyclopentane there would be 39 fundamental bands. In addition to these bands there are possibly many combination and harmonic bands, so that the total number of absorption bands could be 200 to 300. However, the observed spectrum does not show such a large number of absorption bands. The reduced number of bands in the observed spectrum may be due to the fact that a number of the bands are located in the ·region beyond 15M and that the symmetry properties reduce the number of vibrations which would be active in the infrared absorption. A distinguishing featUTe of the absorption spectrum of cyclopentane is the presence of two intense band at 7.6 and Il.2M, that occur in addition to the two regions of absorption due to eH vibrations. When substitutions are made in the cyclopentane molecule these bands change in position and intensity. In table 2 all the bands that have been observed for cyclopenLune are listed. The low ·intensity bands occurring in the region from 2 to 5}L are probably combinations of bands of longer wavelengths. B es ides the CR vibl'ations there are no elements in the molecule which have fundamental vibrations occurring at wavelengths shorter than 5}L.
The absorption spectrum of methylcyclopentane is shown in figure 5 . The substitution of a methyl group has considerably changed the spectrum of cyclopentane. There is a strong band in the region of 7.26 }L, which arises from the presence of the methyl group . Any vibration of a part of the molecule is a vibration of the entire molecu le, but some groups that are tightly bound together may, with good approximation, be considered as separate vibrations. This appears to be the case with the CR3 group . In the spectrum of other molecules containing the methyl group, an absorption band is observed in t IllS region. Also, methylcyclopentane does not have strong bands at 7.6 and 11.16}L as in cyclopentane, but has bands at 7.4,8.8, 10.2, and 11.25}L. There are no intense bands between 11.5 and 14.5 }L.
In figu res 6, 7, 8, and 9 are shown the spectra Wave Numbers in em-I hows two maxima. In the region b etween 7.5 and 1l .5/L th er e is a con iderable differen ce between the spectra of theso four isomers. Anyone of th e group co uld r eadily be id entifi ed by a Ludy of th e spec tra in this r egion. This is a good example of th e application of infrared absorption pecLra to th e problem of iden tifying isomers. The wavelengths of the absorption bands of th e foUl' dim ethylcyclopentanes are gIven in table 20. The absorption spectrum of cis, trans, ciS-l ,2, 4-trimethylcyclopen tane was measured and t he results are shown in figure 10 . The CH vibrations at 3.4t-t and 6.86t-t are about the same in location and intensity as in t he other cyclopentanes. The methyl group has a very strong band at 7.27 t-t. The intensity of the band is greater than that of the dimethylcyclopen tanes, bu t its position is the same. From stru ctural relations this trimethylcyclopen tane should have some bands in common with trans-l ,3-climethylcyclopen tane . There is a band at 13.0t-t which is presen t only in these two cyclopentanes. An intense band also occurs at 8. 68t-t in the spectrum of bo th these substances. In like manner the trimethy lcyclopen tane spectrum and that of trans-l,2-climethylcyclopen tane should have some common features. There are bands at 9.24 and 11.38,u in each spectrum. The bands at 7.78,8.70,9 .94, and 10.38,u in the spectr um of trans-1,2-dimethylcyclopentane are observed also in the spectrum of cis, trans, cis-l,2, 4-trimethylcyclopentane at approximately the same wavelengths. The other dimethylcyclopentanes do not show as close a relation in their spectra to the trimethylcyclopentane as the two compared here.
The infrared absorption spectra of five cyclohexanes have been measured. In figure 11 is shown the percentage transmission of cyclohexane. Five intense bands are located at wavelengths greater than 7,u and are characteristic of this molecule. These bands make it possible to readily distinguish cyclohexane from other hydrocarbons. Also, there are a large number of low-intensity bands in the region from 2 to 6,u. This is quite different from the spectrum of cyclopentane in this region. By the presence of so many active infrared bands, it is likely that there is not a high degree of symmetry of this molecule. A structural diagram is shown in figme 4 of cyclohexane and methylcyclohexane. The dimethylcyclohexanes are formed by substituting the methyl groups for the hydrogen atom at different positions of the molecule. Altholwh in the diagram the carbon atoms are placed in a plane for implicity of representation, the present indications from various chemical and physical properties point to the carbon atoms not being in a plane but in a chair-like arrangement. That is, the carbon in positions 1, 2, and 3 form a plane, the carbons 1, 3, 4, and 6 form another plane, and carbons 4, 5, and 6, a third plane. As has been mentioned, the 30 combination and harmonic bands, observed in the near infrared with a cell thiclmess of 0.05 mm, indicate an irregular rather ·than a planar arrangement of the carbons . The region from 14 to 15,u was studied with different cell thicknesses up to 1 mm and no band was found. Because of the decrease in energy due to rock-salt absorption and the presence of the carbon-dioxide absorption banel , the accuracy is somewhat less than at shorter wavelengths. A KBr prism was also used in the instrument, but no absorption band was found in tius region for cyclohexane in the liquid or vapor state. Rasmussen [10] found evidence for a band near 14.6/-'. In previous studies Kettering and Sleator [11] found a strong absorption band in this region . The absorption band detected by these investigators may have been due to an impurity in the compound which was studied. However, when the measurements were extended to longer wavelengths two bands were observed at 19.12 and 21.8J.L. In the vapor state the 19.12/-, absorption band shows a strong zero branch. There is some doubt as to the type of the band located at 21.8/-'. These curves will be shown in another article dealing with the region from 15 to 25/-'.
In figure 12 the absorption spectrum of methylcyclohexane is shown. There has been a considerable change from the spectrum of cyclohexane in the region at wavelengths greater than 7/-'. In the methylcyclohexane, strong bands are located at 9.16, 9.68, 10.36, 11.00, 11.47, and 11.86/-' . The most intense of these bands at 10 .36J. L is not present in the spectrum of cyclohexane.
In figures 13, 14, and 15 are shown the absorption spectra of 1, 1-dimethylcyclohexane, trans-1,2-dimethylcyclohexane, and cis-1,2-dimethylcyclohexane. In the spectrum of l,l-dimethylcyclohexane there is a double band at 7.3/-'. This may be caused by the interaction between the two methyl groups. The double band has much the same appearance as that found in 1,1-dimethylcyclopentane and the two minima occur at 7.22 and 7.32fJ. . The average value of these bands is 7.27 fJ. , which is the position of the band of methylcyclohexane. The absorption bands of cis-1,2-dimethylcyclohexane extend to 13.68fJ.. E leven intense bands exist beyond 7.5/-' . For use in identification, the two bands at 8.62 and 9.14fJ. are the best suited. The other two dimethylcyclohexanes do not have bands in this region. The trans-l,2-dimethylcyclohexane has several intense bands in the region from 10 to 12/-'. However, it is best identified by the intense bands at 7.97 and 9.04/-,. These two bands readily distinguish it from the spectra of the other cylohexanes that have been measured. The samples of the 12 com pound s whose sp ectra are reported here are materials of high purity. The spectra should be of valu e in looking for impurities in compounds of this nature and also in identifying these compounds as impurities in other substances. The wavelengths given in table 2 are of good accuracy for results obtained with a prism spectrometer. Some of these substances have been measured on other spectrometers. The r esults shown here check well with those obtained on instruments containing larger prisms and h aving higher resolution. Acomparison of our measurements with results obtained at the T exas Oil Co. laboratory at Beacon, N. Y. , reveals that the location of the majority of the bands of a substance check within O.OI/l, and scar cely any bands differ by more than O.03/l . Instances of gr eater discrepancy occur only in the ca e of broad bands, that do no t h ave a well-defined Inlnnnunl.
The absorption spectra may be of value to other laboratories as a secondary check on the calibration of their infrared sp ectrom eter. Thi work is to be continued on other hydrocarbons as t hey become available in a high degree of purity. The extra curve at 3. 41' was for a cell of O. 004-cquivalen t thickness.
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